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especially to TH. JOHNSON, M. D
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operations have been perfWined, will be aided in, get-
ting back lost sight, as far as artificial means will do it. Pantaloon stuffs, Veai patterns, Handkerchiefs,

Mill tul himdir .nmli.l iluW.I it -Camlet. Jeans, Linen Collars and Bosoms. Stocks,
my y Uce ,kVgfffiil tempts

a dire through thereof." he dnr did not setmy
J! fo, z firmne8i U

. EDW'D H. CARMICHAEL.M U.. .She laid the own pit--iniant sister on ner
Gloves,' Stockings, Irish Linen, SsUnstt, bleach and hours. Pricb.rKB(lef.Pimm 5CCart.3.1 1

Bee me, but crackO his whip with a flourish 1 . mmiAJhv 4llU nnti aml hkiu dron. w, she bore it in her arms, and rejoiced in unbleached Cottons, Flannel, etc, H
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Abyumut Mixturt; telebrated ' fat' iw spody snd --

perfect removal of draorrbo and Gleet r also of theAndand went on; I shouted, still the bid vilhan isri - ,k lZa i ..i.:lits erowth, and health, and beauty. fn fact the Variety of articles is too numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold on very reasonablewould not notice Ime, bit! with another flour fearful results eonseqhent on its improper treatment.io mvself .'mental hamtly on the short sight- - when J oerinf feet to her, as
terms for cash. - ' : !

G. W. & C. GRIMME..i , I lu-- a mower, jor 41 uau anuwu uu uuier, itie
euilCBB of man; as I ventured to steal another 1 . , . . 1v I iIm j IKrtl .. KaAiw mrl flnA lAA ftsHaat

ish of his whipr set his foa'r-in-han- d in .a
brisker trot, and rattled down the hill. Des frm M mnikte rT Wnshino- - lifllft I smile on vnai young urow, anu me war uiai Coiner of Fay etfeviTle and Hargett Streetsaaa sjiiw waawwawaaw waaw ' " J I a . 1 a

fTfiHE SUBSCRIBER has just retnrned from the
U i North, aad is now opening a large stock: of

Family Groceries, Confectlonariez,
Li

:

. :.:r PfiTjrrS,. StOw': '; tuh;
'

20,000 best Regalia. Principe and Havana Segars,
1,500 pounds Loaf Sugar, - -

;Brown 8usar good quality, .

perate with the fear bf being left, I pitched I aioif . saw were more rad iant than any'.ide: hat .born to pobaftpr liim en n at fori n ir ttim TTniilarnnhi! at vp. I 0 .my . . . l.aitihlinrn invi svbiih trltttera in the halla

At benebt will be visible in: 13 Hoars, Price, fburthof

Gold'Mine balsam, tot B. ifious SDderrotis'Afiec- -
' Aromatic Extract PnBiJbr fgeiCTColdV

ness In the Stomach, NmnbnesVor Weakness m the
Limbs, Rheumatism, &c Four --ounces, to 'cents,rhalf pint, rl,pint $2. v v

iraw'PoTo, ot Bilkro AloasBiliouS
Fever, Headache, Diseases of lbs Eyea.rVrwhich ia
to ha takefr ia - 0 xefits'Derbox

Japan Ointmeftor Piles, which Kwtobssrptkd

T ? rf ' ZiTT'"ITr" . tlieotiestion itselT, when lbs ' ,

rystep, and shouting at top attde driver descended and opened1 the of fashion v v -

but 1 might have ran on and shouted til OQr;. My cbarmer xoae; I was uken all --The tittle ones grew up and around her.
doomsday had not ar passenger' seen me and --- i. - i; and blessed her, and God gave her reward of

km "ST "T

rrnHESE , MRlf AttED fltt paving now
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